
 

Starters 

soup of the day with buttered bread (VE)(GF) £7.00 

crispy garlic mushroom pakoras with smashed cucumber salad, coriander, 

mint & chilli mayonnaise (GF)(VE) 
£8.00 

smoked chicken, avocado, crispy bacon, spring onion, radish,                      

dressed leaves, garlic croutons  £9.00 

warm asparagus & goats cheese tart, rocket salad (V) £10.00 

steamed duck gyoza, hoisin sauce, cucumber, spring onion, coriander, 

pickled red cabbage salad £9.00 

manx kipper & black pudding fishcake with watercress, poached egg, 

chive hollandaise £9.00 

Mains                                                                           

pan fried chicken breast, spring vegetables, jersey royal ragu with bacon 
£19.00 

seared calves liver & streaky bacon, confit garlic mash, spring greens,               

crispy onions, red wine gravy (GF) £16.00 

blythburgh pork chop, cheddar & butternut squash gratin, wholegrain mustard 

cream sauce, spring greens £20.00 

roasted duck breast, garlic & rosemary duck fat roast potatoes, purple 

sprouting broccoli, red wine sauce £19.00 

tandoori chicken burger, onion bhaji, mango chutney, lime pickle mayo,              

raita & masala spiced fries, curry ketchup £17.00 

The Green Room burger, 7oz beef burger, bacon, tomato, lettuce,                  

Monterey Jack, caramelised onion, béarnaise, coleslaw, fries (GF)                                

£16.00 

10oz rump steak, watercress, grilled mushroom & tomato, garlic butter, chips 

add peppercorn sauce £3.50 or béarnaise £3.50                                             (GF)                                

£26.00 

10oz ribeye steak, watercress, grilled mushroom & tomato, garlic butter, chips 

add peppercorn sauce £3.50 or béarnaise £3.50                                             (GF)                                

£32.00 

8oz fillet steak, watercress, grilled mushroom & tomato, garlic butter,chips                          

add peppercorn sauce £3.50 or béarnaise £3.50                                              (GF)                                

£35.00 

traditional beer battered fish & chips, tartare sauce, garden peas (GF) £18.00 

catch of the day, see the specials board 

 
dishes marked with GF/DF can be done gluten free/dairy free, please inform us when ordering  

we cannot guarantee that dishes do not contain nuts or bones, if you do have specific dietary requirements 



                        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vegetarian & vegan 

 

Starters 

                                                                           

roasted tomato, balsamic & butterbean soup with wild garlic pesto, cheddar 

scone & marmite butter (VE)(GF) £7.00 

warm asparagus & goats cheese tart, rocket salad (V)(GF) £10.00 

crispy garlic mushroom pakoras with smashed cumcumber salad, coriander, 

mint & chilli mayonnaise (GF)(VE) £9.00 

 

Mains 

tandoori quorn burger, onion bhaji, mango chutney, lime pickle mayo,              

raita & masala spiced fries, curry ketchup £16.00 

Vegan Burger, tomato, lettuce, vegan cheese, caramelised onion,                   

tarragon mayo, coleslaw, fries (GF)*(VE) 
£18.00 

vegan steak, watercress, grilled mushroom & tomato, vegan garlic butter or 

vegan peppercorn sauce, chips(VE) £18.00 

spring vegetable risotto, house salad (VE) £18.00 

Sides 

house salad                   £4.00 vegetables                    £4.00 new potatoes               £4.00 

fries                                 £4.00 chips                               £5.00 loaded fries            (V)  £6.00 

  

  

  

 
dishes marked with GF/DF can be done gluten free/dairy free, please inform us when ordering  

we cannot guarantee that dishes do not contain nuts or bones, if you do have specific dietary requirements 


